mokes your doily work considerobly eosier.

You hove purchosed o typewriter. Very soon you will find
thot thonks to its reliobility ond ingenious construction it

one.

But before you begin to try out the mochine ond to use it
for your work, we odvise you to ovoil yourself of the hints
given in the following. Moreover, hove your typewriter
thoroughly cleoned from time to time by o mechonic, which

will help to moke your sotisfoction o losting

The combinotion - mochine ond cose - gives this new model
its porticulor stomp: the bottom of the cose is ot the some
time the bottom of the mochine.
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1

guide

1 corrioge releose lever
The items morked by f
2 poper releose lever
3 free-wheeling (under cover)
4 right ploten turning knob
5 tobulotor setting ond effocing lever
6 bock spocer
7 tobulotor key
8 right shift key
9 spoce bor
10 left shift key
1 shift-lock key
12 morgin releose key
13 ribbon odjusting device
14 line spocing lever
15 corrioge orresting lever (under cover)
16 left ploten turning knob
17 line odjusting device with ploten releose lever
18 poper guide
19 left morgin stop
20 line odjusting device
2'l poper holder
22 releose lever for poper support
23 poper support with Model 43 with leof end indicotor

"*24 poper

25 poper rest
26 right morgin stop
27 hondle for poper support (only Model 33)
28 scole for morgin odjustment

drop out for Model 33

2

typewriter

olign the poper

reody for work

To get the

To

the poper releose lever 2 forword, ofter which you con

Hoving removed the pocking moteriol (occording to the
odjoined hondbill) you con begin to get the mochine reody
for work: Push the corrioge orresting lever ,,15,, (Fig.2)
bockword; put up the poper support 23; ploce the sheet
of poper behind the ploten on the poper rest 25 ond
introduce it by turning the ploten turning knob 4 or 16,
ot which it is importont thot the corrioge should be in or
neor the middle of the mochine. The rollers of the poper
holder 21 ore to guide the poper.
Push

eosily olign the sheet occordlng to the poper holder 21.
o regulor morgin ploce the left edge of the sheet
To obtoin

3

Left ond right morgins

under the "0" of the poper holder scole. ln order to moke
oll the sheets hove the some position push with Model 43
the poper guide 18 close to the sheet ond insert further
sheets occording to the odjusted poper guide.

Line odjusting device

ond ploten releose

The lever 17 hos o double function; in
its hindmost position (l) it releoses the
ploten.
The further symbols meon:

1 line distonce

. : norrow lines
..:
% linedistonce

releose

Pressing on the corrioge releose lever 1 move the corrioge
to the point, where the morgin is to begin; then push the
morgin stop 19 (pressing it down) towords the middle of
the mochine os for os ihe stop. As to the morgin stop 26
proceed in the some woy. lf words ore to be written before

the odjusted left morgin, press down the morgin

key 12, simultoneously moving the corrioge to the intended
point. T strokes before the right morgin is reoched, o bell is
heord. A blocting is not produced.

Spoce ond spoce bor
used for corrections

Copitol letters ond signs

It must be pointed out porticulorly thot with the Models 33
ond 43 the spoce bor hos two functions: On the one hond
it produces the distonces between the words, on the other
hond it offers the possibility to holve the distonce between

The two shift keys 8 ond 10 serve to write the copitol letters
ond the upper signs. For the continuous writing of copitol
letters press down the shift lock key 11, till it cotches; by
pressure on the left shift key it is releosed ogoin.

words. Thus errors coused by omission of letters moy be corrected, os the following exomple shows:

To eorrect wronl.y written words
To correct wrongly written words
The wrongly written word "wronly" is erosed ond then correctly written in the some spoce in the following woy:
Type once more the lost letter of the preceding word, then
press down the spoce bor, not ollowing it to go bock, by which
the spoce is holved. Now type the first letter of the erosed
word ond let the spoce bor go bock. Then ogoin press down
the spoce bor ond write in the some woy oll the letters of
the erosed words (olwoys with pressed down spoce bor).
When the lost letter is struck, holf the spoce is produced,
before the first letter of the next word is typed.

ln this woy, with dexterous typing, moy olso be obtoined the
equolizotion of the morgin, holf the spoce being utilized by
meons of the spoce bor.
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lines

Ribbon odiusting device

To drow

Ribbon reverse mouement

point:
(lever bockword)

upper holf of the ribbon is written upon in blue

The desired ribbon zone is odjusted by meons of the ribbon
odjusting device 13.
Blue

point:

(lever forword)

point: lower holf of the ribbon in red is written upon

middle zone odjusted, to be used only with one
-colour ribbon. Ribbon is written upon in the
middle for full utilizotion

White point: ribbon out of operotion for writing on stencils
Blue

Red

Put the point of o pencil in the hole of the left or the right
line odjusting device 2O ond turn the ploten turning knob
4 or 16, by which verticol lines ore produced; by moving the
corrioge to the le{t or the right you produce horizontol lines.

corrioge moy olso be chonged by hond.

The ribbon movement is produced outomoticolly. By moving
the reverse levers "b" ond "c" (Fig.6) the movement of the

tobulote

To set the slides

To

slide

fo effoce on indiyiduol

TABULATOR
(only Model 43)

By pressure on the corrioge releose lever

I

move the corrioge

to the point, where the slide is to be, then push the tobulo_
tor setting lever 5 bockword in the direction ,,f,,. ln this
woy o slide is set, ond loter, during the tobuloting, the cor_
rioge stops there.

set.

By pressure on the tobulotor key 7 the corrioge- moves:.os
for os the next slide, which is repeoted os often os slides

ore

By pressure on key 7 move the corrioge to the point, where
the slide is. The corrioge hoving stopped, push the tobulotor
setting ond effocing lever 5 forword in the direction ,,_,,, by
which this slide is effoced.

oll slides

Move the corrioge to the right os for os the stop, then. push
the setting ond effocing lever 5 forword in the direction ,._,,
ond press the tobulotor key 7.

To effoce

To write on forms,
ploten lree-wheeling

To produce the ploten free-wheeling (only Model 43) push
to the interior the push button 3 for the ploten in the right
ploten turning knob 4. Now by turning the ploten you moy
olign the lines of the sheet occording to the line odjusting
device 20. The olignment done, press the left ploten turning
knob to the right, by which the cotching is produced._ogoin.
By meons of the ploten releose lever 17 (l) the ploten free_
wheeling moy olso be produced; the releose lever being
reduced to the initiol position, it cotches in such o woy thot
one moy return to lines written before.

To exchonge the

ribbon

Mointenonce
ol the mochine

Move the corrioge to the left; with both honds lift off the
cover occording to Fig.4; push oside the contoct levers 29
ond 30 (Fig. 6), ofter which the ribbon spools moy eosily be
token out. Fosten the new ribbon ("red" downword) to hook
"o" (Fig.5). Only use ribbons 13 mm wide with ribbon spools
DIN or TGL. Then ogoin pushing oside the contoct levers
slip the spools on the spool shofts ond introduce the ribbon
into the forks of the reverse levers "b" ond "c" (Fig.6); ot
lost, occording to Figs.7 ond 8, introduce it into the ribbon

lifter "d".
When not used, the mochine should be kept covered. Dust
ond eroser porticles should be removed os often os possible

mochine.

by meons of o pencil. Often brush the types. Remoins o{ ink
must be removed from the types by meons of plosticine or o
smoll piece of wood. Before erosing move the corrioge
oside, lest porticles should drop into the interior of the
For the removing of stoins from the cover of plostic moteriol
o soop solution or usuol commerciol polishing poste is recommended. The use ofchemicoIgubstonces, such os benzol,
petroleum, ocids etc., should:be ovo'ided, becouse thot would
moke ihe surfoce lose its polish.

We recommend to keep the occessory bog in the clomp of
the hood intended for it; it is not odvisoble to put it on the
cover of the mochine.
Soiled plotens should be cleoned by meons of spirit (benzine
would destroy the rubber). The line odjusting device 2O must
olso be cleoned by meons of spirit,

To

number
bock of the chossis (Fig' 9)'

right' on the
The seriol number of the mochine is ot the

of the cose
the line spocing lever 14' Putting on the cover
see to its cotching well ot the bock'

Then put down
middle, thoi the orresting lever cotches it.

put down ihe poper support 23, push the corrioge orresting
close the mochine
so for to the
lever 15 (Fig'2) forword' move the corrioge

Seriol

I
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